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thing her eyes tell upon wee her I 
brother’s name—his full 
'Chester Thompson Davis, Valedic-

Her heart leaped with sudden pride.
Her blood pulsed quickly. Her broth
er valedictorian!
surprise he had in store for them; 
this was why he had urged them to 
come, to be present on his Commence
ment Day.

College life was a vague thing to 
her, but Lillian had read enough and 
heard enough to know that to be 
.valedictorian meant to be at the head 
of the class—it meant persistent, un
flagging labor. This was the result 
of%Chester’s untiring zeal. This was

front row down on the -firing line.*
Mrs. Davis was studying a pro. 

gram through silver-rimmed specta
cles trying to fathom the meaning of 
it. LHIian indicated Chester's name.
Mrs. Davis then pointed It out to her 
husband. So all three understood 
and were glad. Lillian looked at her 
program again, and noted the sub
ject ol Chester's address. She was 
displeased with it at first, because it 

three seats reserved conveyed to her no meaning; and she 
knew by the expression of her moth
er's face that she too, got as little 
from 1t. The girl repeated it 
and over in her mind:

'They that Tarry by the Stull.'
It was strange, vague, yet somehow 

familiar. And while the president 
talked, iu a quiet easy way, ahe 
caught but little of what he said, in 
her mental attempt to grasp the mean
ing of that particular title. That 
Mr<* Davis was likewise occupied, 
was evident by the studious though 
(nr away look in her eyes, and the 
fact that in the midst ol the president's 
address she bent over, and with a 
calloused finger on the mysterious 
title, whispered in Lillian'sear:
Samuel 30: 34.'

It came to the girl instantly. Her 
brother had chosen a portion of a 
sentence from the bible for his sub
ject. She recalled the whole 
lion; -As hie part is that goeth down 
to the battle, eo shall his part be 
that tarrieth by the stuff,’

The girl sat in a dream while the 
exercises went on. Oration alter or- 
utlou was given, interspersed with 
music that seemed to carry her away 
in an ecstasy of melody. Kach speak
er seemed giorc eloquent and more 
polished, his oration more finished 
and inspiring, than the one before.
Hach was buried with great bouquets 
ol roses, in all her life the girl had 
never seen such a wealth of flowers; 
snd she ascribed the bounteous gifts 
to the Individual influence and popu
larity of the speakers. She feared 
for her brother -plain, simple coun 
try boy that he was, slow to become 
acquainted, 
friends.

Ho she was unprepared lor the re
ception that greeted him. Before he 
had risen from the chair, the applause 
began, and it continued for some 
momenta alter he had come down in 
front to speak. Truly her brother was 
popular, too, But the girl's heart 
pondered. She still feared for him, 
feared that he might fail. But this 
fear left her, even before'he began to 
speak, for he stood up there calmly, 
perfect#self possessed, entirely un
afraid.

Absolute quiet filled the great 
chapel, and when bespoke not a word 
was lost on the vast throng. At first 
Lillian believed It wee family pre
judice, personal pride, that made her 
sec every shade of delicate coloring 
iu her brother's word painting, and 
feel the blood stir with his eloquence; 
but when she glanced round her and 
noted the breathless interest with 
which the audience was held, she 
knew his speech was ringing true.

But it wee his theme that reached 
Lillian's heart, as she knew it 
was reselling the hearts of those 
around her. He was pleading for the 
artisans, the common sons of toll,
the workers In the lowly places. He ..... . __ _ „ .. , ........... . m «mw wmr
m »r.i„ „ vommo» M “■">“«» ..4
people, the plain people, whom he ,* , brightness and energy to the weakkn,w led. Hit „ot . ,h,doe'- Md “** "" t»"»4l*Wy|„d -------- .... ZS ........... -7
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More bread and Better bread pi

ooks on top of the 
stove, bakes in 
oven at same time

L«# night I walked among the lamps thatPublished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietor*,

j by, when all three were ai
led by the crush, Mr. Davis 
r the first time since they 
'He contrived with great 
. to raise an elbow and get 
:ra Into hia jacket pocket, 
out a badly-crumpled slip 

>*rd. 'Cheater said we ahould 
1 to an usher. I expect it

ubter said nothing, for she 
Wither, even with this ail 
■kot, they would receive at- 
Mrs. Davis became joyfully 
# once. 'Bless me, Tom, 
(.you tfiuk of jt belore?'

And esw s ihndow on the window blind, 
elisdow, snd the picture seemed 

scene to mind.
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Manitoba hard wheat Is acknow- means a lot to Purity flour users—
ledged the strongest In the world— that's why we use It. 
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You can cook over every poi-hole 
and bake in Pandora oven at same 
time—and get perfect results. That's 
because cooking draft is ajso baking 
draft. Flees are so constructed that 
heat passes directly under every 
pot-hole and around oven twice 
before passing up chimney. No f 
wasted heat—instead fuel does . .
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Copy for new advertisement* will be 
received np to Thursday noon. Copy for 
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This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite older to discon
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Job Printing is executed at this office 
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at them, ifyou have to.'
A very till man, dressed in con 

ventional black, and holding bis silk 
hat carefully above the crush, looked 
down angrily when the old farmer 
raised the yellow check alott and 
signaled the usher.

The usbci came toward them at 
once, pushing his way through the 
pack, took the ticket Irom the farm
er's hand, utid after a quick glance, 
Mid: ■Th.iryt

•I don't want to go in—I don't went 
to be in such a crowd ol well-dressed 
folks!1 Lillian hung back even at the 
door, but her father and mother led 
her along.

‘Come on, Lillian, couie on, ' Mm.
Davis urged, taking her by the hand.
'We must go in at once, or we will 
not be able to get a seat. '

The three of them—father, mother 
and daughter—pushed into the crowd 
and filled the doorway. The air was 
heavy with the perfume of roses, of 
honeysuckle and daisies, which bank
ed the walls or hung In garlands of 
profusion from the ceiling. Lillian 
had never seen such a crowd ol people.
The great chapel was already filled to 
overflowing, abd still the people came, 
packing the aisles and banking the 
stairs that rose Irom the broad-arched 
doorways on either side. And such 
gowua and hats! The besuty and ex
travagance ol them almost dazzled the 
eyes of the plain girl from the coun
try, making her feel all the more 
alone and out of place.

Let's go back.' she Implored, alter 
they bad stood for some time, wedged 
in by the crowd at the door.

’No, wc wMl wait; maybe we can 
find a sent. ' Mra. Davis craned her 
neck and looked over the sea of heads.
Truly, the prospects seemed hopeless.
The overworked ushers pushed hur
riedly to and fro, unable to seat one- 
half the throng that poured through 
the doors and still kept pouring.

We may sa well go back,' Lillian 
declared. The three were 
cd closely together, so close they 
could scarcely breath. Lillian longed 
loi the sweet, 
tain home, 8
m a In out there, for she had believed 
all along it would tie like this. It 
was only after continued persuasion 
from her father and mother that she 
was induced to come. She wished 
now she had followed the desire of 
her own will and stayed at borne. As 
a compromise, she might have re 
mai lied and waited In tjje fsrm wagon 
down in the cool grove at the edge ol 
the campus; even that would have 
been lar better than this.

'But It is going to be Commente- 
ment Day, Lillian,' her mother told 
her. 'Chester is going to graduate 
from col ege.’ The mother 's dim old gr 
eyes hud glowed proudly, though with 
little cflect u|Kjn the dispirited girl 

'What il be is?' the daughter re
turned. 'He wouldn't know us il 
should meet him there with all thorn- bis 
fine folks. 1 don't think he hslf ap bet 
precision how we've worked and snwil 
to keep him In—'

There, there, that's enough!' hci 
mother said, taking her by tin ren 
shoulder and shaking her a little i,c 
roughly. 'I know Chester will be u,, 
glad to have us there, and will be ble 
disappointed If we arc not; he has 
said so time and again in hia letters.'

And so, here they were, crushed 
and jammed end unnoticed. Lillian 
was firmly convinced that alia had 
been right. As the people kept pour
ing Into the «loors, they were bufleted Lillian did not looked for him 
now this way, now Hist, and shoved. tlieiS. «way down iu iront on wh«t 
little by little, farther toward the she told litraell was the firing line.' 
front und centre of the crowd. Lillian But tyben she found him there,' she 
observed that certain ones ol the retailed her brother's indomitable 
fashionably-dressed folks around end spirt, hie unflagging ambition to win, 
behind them bad no difficulty In to IMd, to lie at the front, She had 
catching the eyes end securing the nuUqft? *%»t lh,ve were six chairs set 
services of the ushers. This fibwo- wA clast. Chester oc-
lutcly convinced her that the;/ weit eupid^one of \ these, just on the 

* i i■ right « the white-haired president, 
- -■■ ■ - \\ hlle she looked, the gray-haired

bt over and spoke to Chester. 
r her brother lift bis eyes to- 
I balcony, and she was sure 
B met his own, for a smile 
[bis face. He said something 
I to the president, and then 
|r lifted his ryes toward the 

snd smiled. Could it be 
it brothet npd the college 
It were talking shout them?' 
Jcrself, her mother end lather,

both time and irlonyy
Would you not like to be a Pumtora ownerT

C/AJvzyiaisrs
//'andoïa

utufe*

PURirySi ,FLOURS*
Western Canada Flour Mills Com pa Limited for you in th 

cony. 1‘leaseTollow me.’
The crowd .parted as best it could 

making a narrow lane down which 
they hurt let}, vainly trying to keep 
up with the swift-footed guide.

My, but ain't this grand!' declared 
the happy old mother, with a long- 
drawn sigh-ol relief, when they

Up there they hud an unbroken 
view of the immense concourse of 
people who filled both the lower floor 
and th« balcony, and of the broad 
stage on which rows of empty chairs 
were arranged, and back of which 
roaes and potted flowers were banked 
and heaped. It was all eo lovely, so 
btautilai, that Lillian failed to re
gret lor a time that she had come, 
and was juet a little glad that she 
was here, a part, even through a 
small and unimportant part of this 
d/ightfol picture. She told herself 
that «lie was glad for the sake of her 
mother snd father, if naught else, 
for she noted, with ■ thrill of pleas
ure. the supreme happiness that glow
ed In their eyes as they drsnk In the 
beauty ol the scene.

....... .1. ,, i i ,n » liftle while the oichertra, which
4. ,h. „im.. ^Zètiidgeraniume In front of the 

'f“4e, began to piny, not an intricate, 
t lseelcal selection such as Lillian had 
expected, but an old, familiar air 
vlilch lilled the great chapel with

ont row ol the lui-All postmasters snd news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for thu 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for seme ere only given from the 
office df publication.
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T-r-ole.■tonal Carp,. <g|Q REGARD I

DENTISTRY.
For sale by L. W. Sleep, Wolfville.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
T. L Harvby, Mayor.

A. E. CoLDWKLL, Town Clerk.

Crnus House:
2.00 to 12.301 
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

Close on Saturday at 12 o’clock "'El

As we arc under considerable ex 
pense in repairing street lights the 
arc maliciously broken, we offer 
above reward for information that 

Onduta of PhiUd.lphl. Dantkl Cullag. lh* H,"Vlctlon °r **•

i Offenders will be prosecuted to th* 
ull extent of the law.

service in distinguished places—great 
martyrs, great patriots, great states
men, greet philanthropists—but to 
the common workers; to the stokers 
down in the battleship's hold, to the 
engineer in the locomotive's cab, to 
the nurse on the field of battle, to 
those crippled and unable to work and 
strive, to the unrewarded soldiers on 
garrison duty, to the father and 
mothers, sisters and brothers, who 
remain at home to toil and save 
while a son is sent to college.

Wlist a tribute her brother was 
paying his father and mother—yes, 
and his slater as well I She remember
ed now that her lather had not 
bought a coat for four years, that he 
had struggled through the 
without hired help; that her moth
er's hat had been worn for over three 
years, and her own plain, old-fashion
ed one had been made over and turn
ed round time and again, in order to 
conform with the prevailing style.

was done solïly tbit CbSS ’̂ UP*! "? ,"Upply for *«***•
* 1 ment; when the blood ia thin and weak 

the nerves arc effected as described. 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills actually in
crease the supply of good, red blood, 
Iced, strengthen and tone the nerves, 
enable them to perform their functions

-mntiun ol lb. hum.. h,„t. TZ ‘h" w* 7 "r
blithem. w«ia tribut, to -tbbl N 1 ..W,,rd' ,<ort ' Cov'|
tarry by lh. .loir,' N'„B" M>'*: Ab™* lw° »•»'• «1° 1

Whan Chntcr bow.it ... ”uch !';°™ I1™’
hi. ...I, th. ,».t ch.p.1 .hoik with f!" ll11" *
thundering .ppl.u» Booqu.l. ol , P *“ 7 1 -ofTo.cd from h..,l
ro... rained down him or •"d . con.t.nt f„li„, ofdl»|.
hurled Irom th. crowd below, w.ll-‘ O. I...I ,m„.,l ,„o«, would
dreuwl worn., wu.ml „,,l, h.udk.,. IT I";1 P1"’"1''
chief,, .nd fuWou.bly..l.d m.u l IIUU « m .p-
.boulX I heir .yprobatlou .nd pr.l«, I *"4 lb“' w*‘
Ch«t„ hid not f.ll.d, (h..dl».bl.lod..gmyKlf .boot,.nd

could not do any housework. In every 
way I was in a deplorable condition 

i As the medicine I had been taking

Nervous Disorders.
1'KOMITI.V cunxn BY Tit* VSK OP DM.

WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS.

If your hand trembles or ia unstea
dy, remember that this la a sure and 
early sign of your nervous system be
ing st fault. The mischief may de
velop slowly to a worse stage, You 
feel unaccountably weak and weary 
alter exertion; you lose flesh; you turn 
against food and suffer palpitations 
after eating. At times yon are In
tensely Irritable, greatly depressed 
and easily worried. Homctimua sharp 
pains shoot down your spine and legs 
and probably neuralgia robe you of 
your sleep st night, These are some 
of the troubles that indicate the prea 
ence of nervous disorders. II these 
troubles are neglected they result in 
complete nervous collapse and possi
bly paralysis. Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills have won a great reputation by 
curing all fonus of nervous disease.
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Dr. A. J. McKenna
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone NO. «3.
63F* Gas Admimutbrsd. Acadia Rlbctkic Lin ht Co.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoi Rouas, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails %re made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor does at 6.00
sprees west dose at 9.06 t. m, 
Express east close st 4.10 p. m. 
Kontville dose st 6.36 p. m.

K. 8. Csawlsy, Post Msstsr.

To Rent.Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental end pantry. Apply tq 
Hurgeone. Office in I ] \y
Hihbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Office Hours: 9—1, 2- 6.

Tenement on Mai 
beside hall, bath

n street, G rooms 
room, store-room

8km»h 
W. St i

I Wolfville, Aug. 38 1908.

Wolfville Real Entate 
Agency.

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. 8KL Kill DOE, 

Malinger,

Dr. D. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hours: 9—12 f. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Borss Building, Wolfville.

OHIMOMBS.

lumar Uiiuboh. -Bev. K. D. Weblxr, 
Pastor. Services : Sunday, preach
ing at 11.00 a. in. and 7.00 p m. ; 
Sunday School at 2,30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Sunday evening

rarviss
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nesdsy following the firs
SCOTIA FARM DAIRYLeslie R. Fairn,

AKCHITECT,
Ut."Wom,n'. pmy.r-mwtlng 
1 Wednesday o jesch month 

AH sssU free. Ushers at

needey following the first Sunday 
month, end the Woman's prayer-r

at 3.30 p. m. An «esta ires, 
the door to welcome etrangers.

Hm.'
J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor go to College. But now she was glad 

of the sacrifice, infinitely glad; for 
that was he, her brother, who stood 
«P there moving this great throng to 
laughter end to tears, carrying them 
snd swaying them through

AYLB8FORD. N. 8.
Omubo*.—Rev. David 

Wright* Pastor, Ht. Andrew's Church, 
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at X 00 p. in. Ohalmor's 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. in. Sunday School at 
10 e. in. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.30 p. m.

Pa Warn* ian
BEST QUALITY MILK 

AND CREAM.
-oulrStliflng melody, and burst final 
I y Unto the strains ol 'The National

w. a. aoscos, k. c. basuv w. aoscos, ll.b.

R0SC0E & R0SC0E Anthem ' The people rose to their feet, 
und While they stood, the graduating 
vlaisled by the college 
dean snd the principal members of 
the faculty, all wearing black caps 
andj|ovu», filed I11 and were seated 
on tjKgdatloim,

id fb<- hushed silence that followed, 
l.illlan i-agcrly scanned the rows of 

adtlBtvs, vainly trying to find her 
hrotlfer At first glance ahe could 
not distinguish between the young 
men end the young women. Dressed 

robes and hate of somber

Leave m durs at Mr*. H utnhiiumn's 
loiilmn» exchange,' or teleulmnc No VI 
Port Williams 22

BAmmiBTsms. solicitons. 
NOTANIMS. STO. 

KBNTVILLE, - - N. 8.
president, the

and as alow to make

WANTED !B. F. MOORE
PHYSICIAN A 8URQE0N.

Orriue: Delaney's Building, Main Ht.
,»™„"AZu.M*,h"dl'tl,""","l<'’' ll».n..toF..l»f" Ml

, •10 *•* »£ ■ ..
Teleuiione connection at office snd je W» A» 1C A1 IN e

Msthodist OeuaoM. — Rev. J. W. 
Prestwood, Pastor. Hervlose on tlie Hah- 
(rath at 11 a. in. slid 7 p. m. Sabbath 
debool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the eeata are free-end etrangers welcomed 
st sll the service# At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
Church, or Horton 

Co

Will give 60. to |6 each for
Old PoMtage MtainpM

stamps.7 1

mBOX 180. ST. JOHN, N, B. The three of them arose and looked 
down on the platform, down where
tile plain boy from the country was . , , ,1 1 a 1 .1 , , 1 seemed to do me no good, my husbandzz •--* r £
«1.1, h«,,.HIW »l.b ..riu.lnxl i1* h*,u °?ly T 
h-ppla-M. HI. !.. hi. triumph, ° 3- , ,7”
b.luu,«l .1.. to them. *° ””,ewll“ b'“"' “nJ lbl* «•

Juit belon th. cxerclw. cloMd, in -b« *"«>;
u.h.t pnm4 through th,crowd Into ,' 7' ‘ , “1’ î1""1'!'
I.......... Icon, .ml h.mled Ulll.n . "" ‘“n'y "" '»
not.. It ... (or he, r.ther. Sh. "" ™-r.e of. lew mo,, .«k. I ... 
pu~d It ov„. end h. red It with . '.om.., .bl. to do

«low of h.pplnn. „o hi. .I„.d, "y ""i d 7’°' r ', Ï '.Xlutlm. Mr., D.vl. .nd I.llll.n 7” 1 ""d. d°oc ” , b*v*
red It In turn. II ... (torn th. '7 1
srr- - ** pTw. oi 0  ̂w"iîm.° ntl ;,t‘

Th., went, though th.y.ppro.ch.11 !'„TrM„wdnU,” " 
h. bt, ho»» ,1m di, .nd with l«r , «
lnth.l, heart., fully ...» °< t"*lr Th». pill. .Ill »„d ... blond conr.-

St. John's Paris* there seemed little dlflcrence 
n the white faces.

Hulvhere was Cheatei? She aak-
Expert Plena Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voicelng Regulating and Repairing. 

Organs Tuned end Repaired.
li. Cs Collins.

P. O. Box 331, Wollville. H. 8.

H. PlNEO.--Service# : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m, ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. in. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. in. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.80 p. m. Bi»eclal 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by 
church. Sunday School. 10 a m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

rDx,hï,:uH™-
St. Fsanuis (Catholic)—Rev. Willlani 

i. P. P. -Mow 11 a. m. the fourth

BXNKNT OATIOIAN. 
WOLFVILLK. ed Iu elf. lie would of course, lie

on the back
notice in in juet as 

mid obscure a place ns could 
id for him. But nowhere back

Write if you wish an appolntimit either 
at your home or his.

fs4hc find a face that rearm - 
bit*, nor was she any more sue- 
u| in the mlddllc rows, The old, 

<li*p(|iltt'l. depressed feeling was com
ing ej|Biii to her, when she heard her 
mother whisper gladly: 'There he is! 
That's Imu clown in front—sitting by 
that Idiltc-hslred man.'

OCEAN TO OCEAN
Ratoa quoted and tickets Issued from

hunday of each gionth.

Tms TabssnacH.—Mr. Noble Cran
dall, Superintendent. Services : Sun
day. rtumUy scho.il at 2.30 p. m„ Gospel 
service st 7.80 p. », Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evenitig at 8 o'ofoek.

Full Information 
on Application.

ANY PLACE EAST

ANY PLACE WEST
And Vice Versa.

W. irHOWAAD, D r». A.. C A. m.. ST JOHN. N B

Bishop A -Porter,St. Gsoaoe's Loimjn, A F. * A M., 
heir Hall on the seeond Friday 

of each month at 7.30 o'clock. (Sueoesoors to J- 0, Bishop.) ?

Carpenters and Builders.
Repairing and Shop'Work 
a specialty.

BfiF'Mrtslic Shingles and all kinds wf 
Inside Metallc 

Agents lor all 
inside House Finish.

woirviut, n. s.

despondent. Hold by all medi
cine dealers or by mall et 50 cents « 
box lr»m The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Urockvllis, Ont.

at home.
‘I have been more than anxious to

A. M. WsxAtoN, Secretary.

OOOASLLbWS. meet you,' the kind president said 
cordially to the father snd mother, 
with s sparkle iu hia eyes. ‘1 need ! 
not tell ,ou that I am proutl ol ,our Into lh, !>•„ Rl»„ country, build 
bo,-proud b, the »«, b« ban .mod l»« north from Hdmottton.

A Good 
Hair-Food

the . The Uses of Bile 
In Digestion

Osrnsve Lchwb, No. 92, meeu every 
Monday evening st 8 o'clock, in their trail 
in Harris' Block. Visiting brethren si-

Tlie C. P. R. will extend tlielr line
Fittings, 

kind* of outsloe and
herways welcomed.

Ds. B. F. Moots, Becretæy ■Ile le suite Important as ere 
eaetrte Juleee In the preeeee ef

is short; for. 
ef the food

ties ef food 
turn

the
dl" by the stuff and proved faithful.'

Then he turned to Lillian, end put-
ling hi. h.nd upon hcr .hmtldtr, ..d> M-cdihlp.-Thom» Wllron. 
spoke in the same kindly tone: 'You 
are Chester's sister? He has often 
spoken of yon, of your being out 
there on the farm, working saving— 
oh, well, I need say no more, only 
that 1 know you are one 
'tarried by the etufl. '

Came 
in ret 
the la 
bslcoi 
that

Friendship ia to be purchased onlyTSMASNANOS. Ayer’s Hilr Vigor, new Im
proved formule, Is a genuine 
hair-food. It feeds, nourishes, 
builds up, strengthens, Invigor
ates. The hilr grows more 
rapidly, keeps soft and smooth, 
and all dandruff disappears. 
Aid nature a little. Give your 
hair a good hair-food.

Dee» nd chany I ht <*hr #/ Iht hair.
‘™,"T™*™™p5SSiwti»wST5S#
/1 p Sheer il w yeeeflyers

You need not hesitate about ueleg this 
Hair Vlgorfrom snyfesr of In chang

ing the color of your hair. The new 
Ayer's Hair Vigor prevents premature 
grayness, but does not change the color 
of the heir even to the slightest 

■■"■Ksds>rtneJ.s.Aysos^ txwsp.

Without bile bur 
BIU hastens the p 

Along the alimentary 
Bile prevents the f 

In the Intestines, 
gee, wind, flatulency.

Hlle, In short, Is Nature's cathartic 
snd maintains a regular end healthful 
process of digestion snd of elimination 
of «sets matter by way of the bowels.

But to have a regular flow of bile the 
liver must be kept healthy and sstlve 
and Juet here is where Dr. A. W. Chase's 
Kidney Liver Pills com# in, for they are 
definite, epeclflc end direst la 
lion on tho Uver,

It Is only by setting the liver right 
etlpatlon can ever be cured. It 

, „ „„v - only by making the Uver heelthv that
I hlllou.neee snd bilious, sick headache#
in remembered her program for van be thoroughly overcome. It is only 
l time. It had been h.stlly M*"cLToi*^^
Id Into her hand by the usher So win "vanish. W
Were hurried to their seats. Dr. f'hose's Kidney-Liver Pills, one

r <7 r,7- ”,d i'Ltnt Ci,jS.S™V..»'<l2.554S:
brought s full meneur# of sur- ■■
There in bola letters, the first * Minsrd's I.lnlmeot Cures Dlphtheri

man life
W01.rv11.LK Division of 'I'.

every Monday stoning in
7 30 o'clock.

their Hall at KING EDWARD HOTEL whisk la
Indigestion
b Poisons 
-ctki Bleed

AT ONCE I Corner North dt Lock man Sts, 
HALIFAX.

Fitted with all modern Improvement a, 
magnificently furniwlivd Hituatlmi and 
vl.w urranriwseed in Halifax. Within fit's 

utee ri/Ie by atreet cere to the contre

ABOAS STS AS. ,
the lest poorest people In sll that 

It i t ude?
ver her conclusions, the girl 
idous of n glowing thrill of 
a, and she was glad, more 
1 ever, that she was there, 

sorry now for the things 
said, and would have told 

ter so, but the president had

--------------------- - I. o, y,
I’ernperanoe Hall on the third 
Uy of ssdh month at 7.30

A Reliable Local Salesman wanted 
to represent

Canada's Oldest end Orestes! Nurseries
in Wolfville end adjoining country.

The demand lor Nursery Stock id 
Increasing yearly, snd if you become 
one of our salesmen you will realize 
there is good money in the busin

Write at once for particulars. Pay 
weekly ; Free Outfit.

STONE * WELLINGTON,
Foe thill Norwrie*,

(860 A ores.) 
Toronto, Ontario.

Wednss- ol those whoW
P m‘

M •!*<•!» M s sariwa'* Mta-ll 
wweeakraiae >•“<

Terme - 82.00 to 82.60 per day, 
htg to location.

WM. WILSON, Fro trim tor

At Wolfville. A Lc.mi\ lor Older Folk.
Home one told my little child there 

were bears up-stairs In the dark, so 
she refused to go alone to bed. I told 
her there were no bears, and anyhow 
God ia love, and If ahe would always 
say that to herself nothing would 
harm her. At last she was persuaded 
to go alone. As It got dark toward 
the top ol the stairs I heard her say
ing aloud over and over: 'God Is lore 
—they Isn't no bears,'

P.'-I'l'*, .l~-l.lM.IMMb. UN-«HE
##•*«#*bnl! »»d ewr Urahe.
TU UT It WAITE U

gllill
She
sheBuilding Lets for sale on the Rand- 

l Hill, fronting on Victoria A ■w4 dUMiPrii. m4 S-Id*l « S.niudiwiwA. « diaeuive lew oed bionu. luo i.ioodr hImw *ieaL
MOTHER

thatheral
1 street, running east and 
the hill (King street).

The lots ere conveniently and beau- 
11 fully situated in the centre of the

F. J. PORTER, ri»i
LLicensed Auctioneer,

WOLFVILLK, N. 8, SEIGELSthe
the color 

degree.Will hereafter accept calls to sell in any 
part of the county,

................... . !#■■■■ ' '■■!■■■■ Minsrd’s Liniment Cures Garget in
Mlgprd 'a Liniment Cures Colds, etc. Cowe,

8YIHJP.Laud good. Air and views delight
ful. Apply to *

MRS. ED.
j

ü""SSL Minsrd's Liniment Cures Garget in I* 
Cows.tf r,i« . 4

r;

.. '

I
-v

. , •,,
-

No better advertising medium in 
the Valley thaw

THE ACADIAN.

CLARKE'S
AUCTION SALE ROOMS

le lh* old*# KeUbHahed end He# Is lh#

WEEKLY
Hales of Horses, Wagons, Harness, 

Hleiglra, itio.
Also—Houe# Kurnisliii 

desoription.
AUO^Argyl# St,

nge of every

Halifax.

THE ACADIAN
One Year to Any Address 

for 11.00.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

a «



The Acadian. Odds and Ends.

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.^ The writer of last week, who beaa* 
WOLFVILLE. N. 8 , SEPT. 17, lyoy ’biipself PerliDeal, together with the 

editor of the Toronto Globe and otb. 
er sociologists and pessimist», would 
bave a» believe that becaaae the Rev.

T)>« togbly -ivrottoed Libérai pit j. A aaw bxa of poverty
»« -brail »“ bt“ *' Ka.tvill« — rlc, „ tit low„ UraU of tbe
Prikr of leaf -erk Kai to hare grota( dl, id,, „ tb, ortb. tbal 
been raytbi.g tot a ptosic. lo lti€rrf,^t <;r~l BnUio -a. ia data-

NYAL’S SPRING TONIC.“The Store of Mooeit Voluei.”
Small Profits and No Misrepresentation f

**Lfva and Let Live" Is Oar Motto.

We are in a better position to-day than ever before to ■ 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very lowest Prices, je

Men » Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50, $ 1.75. $2.00. 
Men s Bo* Calf Lace Boots - - - $2.00, $2.25, >250. *
Women's Ten Color Oxford Shoes - #1.75, $2 00, $2,25. ■ 
Women's Dotigola Kid Shoes - - - $1.25, *1.50, ^1.75.*

Very Special Low Prices m *

TRUNKS, CSIPS AND SUIT CASES.

Remember The Store of Honest Values.

Political Picnics.

A pleawit bitter, purely vegetable, en eiiergWir 
and utimulant < oin(xmed fit thf«e vegetable toui-n 
*nd bille-a which *111,ply tbe «yntein with nater'al 
that haa been denied during the winter. At the 
upring season the body crave* juat tlieae element* 
which are combined in proper |-roportion U> pro- 
fluce the greater! human energy. Nyal'a Hpring 
Tonic ia good for any aeaaon hut particularly ne- 
’ eaaafy in the spring. It gives new aiutp and 
Kpring to tl.c mnaclea, brace» up the tired nerve* 
«lui Atimulata* the appetite.
We have the formula and so can thorough

ly recommend it.

i
A •" ‘‘•*>‘*11 “ drrot and .««Id no. be. thing of 

l»g« as lb. Teofmano Alliaoa ,b. pan. Tbal Frer Trad., .ar, aito 
picaic bdd at Berwick a »«* pis diana. had ndhiag to do .hh pi 
siooa. aithoogb tb. totbr bad O’ ,-n, (.«ditv.i «od that droakennrs. 
bnto of nnaic at aytoal tiaioa an) aod M tb. ml «.
charged an admtarioe fee to the 
ground»; end as for eotbuai

to wave been a veritable boot.
of those

,

t

bered that when
the population of Britain, in the good 
old days, when she was mistress of 
the seas and conqueror of Napoîeoe. 
ran Iront 3.000,000 to J 0,000, <xx>, she 

prrorot-.r has. maritod ho. mei. a.p( dm. lh« poontog. of tor poo 
»... tu lattor atoinod lo koo. of|w „„d 0«„Bfoyri bp banging 
lb. ««fin* and tb. wofda of tb. th,«,andi of s.g.lmdi, kn.sna
apnaitota tbno did tb. 1™» Tbt. ,„d goilt, of Wf Irivtol
I» hot oatoral. tocaoa. of tb. Bond , g:lal tied p.ovirtow.
rejx/rta that have appeared in tb* I niat to ^
obidto party organs. If .« am o, dly, >od p^mdud dtora and
lab. tb. report. -d thz*. .hr. -ro. mrvatlr. to «.try ofl ray year 
|.,e»rot tb. ipnko moat bavr tot. mitny ih,«imd. of lier yoong aed 
diaapftr.nt.ng J-ferairr Murray and „gel Tluw diaciplaa of tb. «ditof 
'“total Piaatto. Miniatar P.ldiag ljf tildU .„„id be homfird wrrr 
»«ot on trad on ptynmnoing tb. Bnu,„ u, lall |«gg inn, tb. old atotb- 

- govesam««t an U* o4* which aeearf Ur have characterized 
•Mr*. «-* .pdoatof. and rotor- «to toye of tor ,oto* yirillty.
priaiog totoy of local togialator. that lnd progrmiv. great new
«.to goveroed any provioee ib tb. wLe„ ,b, „,„„d ^
Dominion. Their temperance enact 

te were eetbnaed opoe as the 
finest on earth. Tbe Scott Act wa* 
proclaimed to be more stringent than 
ever Prohibition could be. These 
aeitimenta were wildly cheered, it 
is said, by the pro-temperance apostle, 
of Wolfville, who 
tbe platform. It ia to he reg 
that some prominent Liberal politi- 
cane were niA present, lym the 
whole we most congratulate the Ub- 
eral part/ upon its organizer, Mr 
Wall, of New Brunswick. Certainly 
the Conservative» and Independents 
are not ’kicking' because of these 
mutual admiration picnics.

It must be rei Cwne in and *«« the “SYAL LINK."In doaversatioo with 
who were present at Vie Kent ville pic 
sic—as well aa with

This week we are offering some
A. V. RAND, Phm. B.of these

enthusiastic Uberals who were not

Mitchell’s Shoe Store,aid of Britain in School Time !Iwoimur, n. s.
Get your School Supplies here. W. D. Co

»t Wood ville- ;

Prominent among the September [ humanltgrian work so nstime# l»fl It 
weddings was one that Prok place at I "*h" countries to eba »ce. chartty tr 
tb. bJLdfM, .od Mra. Cb.ito. /..fïï fig-Ï

Wood, of Woodville, this county, on | x,gefi after by a department try a nig» 
Tuesday last when their second daugh ed for that purpose In ia»ed< chs»/»I 
to,, Ol. K.y ... m.,'M to Mr >^b a man k.lk-l byCb.„« Htaty of W-!«M. ^3?«.^‘roVth’.'"^^.';!

The hospital/le Wood home had Uen ntrc(J „ |,x,ge<i el,er until th.y /iow 
made even more attractive than usual up and no publicity attends Bit aid 
with tasteful and extensive decora extended by the stale.'
Ilona of autumn foliage, evergreen, 
golden glow and tbe brilliant berries 
of tbe Rowan and Mountain Ash

Hec our 5 and 10 cent Counters.

W. D. Co.

W. 1). Co.

A ton of Knglish White Lead to arrive. Get prices.
W. I). Co.

la it because Britain ha* become 
more humane and considerate of the 
people s needs and comforts that she 
is now so heavily burdened with pau
perism,' Some say yea, and do not 
hesiUte to aaeert that the submerged 
teeth baa been submerged and kept 
under by pampering and indiscrimin
ate charity, which has made tbe poor 
lea* manly and independent than for-

Hardware, Tinware and linamelware. W. D. Co.

Wall Papers, half price. W. D. Co.

•wrFlint Kote Roofing in King and wears all right."tag*
present upon

NOTICE. Wolfville Decorating Co.
ipicnous feature was a large 
ch under which tbe bridal

thisd.iy sold to Mr. pf.i 
l>a> the business hitherto condii- 
hy roe in Wolfville known s*
Ac a or a Pharmacy. I »»eo«c all 
liabilities of the business to ttie late 
and all debts due the business to 'his 
date are piyaule to me. luiftc'liatg 
payment thereof is required. ü

V. C.
Wolfville, Sept, nth, 'ix>.

PHONE 86.
!be

party stood during the ceremony. 
Though tbe hour was early—7 30 
a. m - tbe rrx»ms were filled with 
friends and relatives. Through an 
aisle formed by six girl Iriends ol 
tbe bride holding a ribboe banner, the 
bridal party moved to their places 
under tbe arch where the ceremony 

performed by Rev. P, Iround If. 
Webber, of WolfviMe, a-slated by Kcv. 
A. N. Whitman, of BillU/wn The 

fqxrrted by Rev M. V. 
The bridesmaid was

Whether such is tire case or not we 
cannot say, but increase in popula 
turn and insufficient outlet and open 
mg for the superabundance of labor 
is. in the writer's opinion, the priori 
pal factor in producing present condi
tions. Poverty may affect the indivt 
dual and yet not the nation. Pover 
iy may arise from a diminution of 
resources, a dissipation of capital, a 
ia.ijine, but more than ia all tbe otb 
era combined, <n the loss of foreign 
and colonial trade—in spending of 
the national wealth un productively. 
such aa in municipal works that only 
improve the appearance of tbe locali
ties and make them healthier to live

$2,000 IN CASH PRIZESCm nan U.,*
Maritime Union.

The Canadian Courier discusses 
Maritime Coton aa follows:-

'ft is not for the other provinces t° 
give advice in domestic matter* to 
their lei low citizens by tbe sea, but 
the intereat on the part of the larger 
provinces ia but natural. That Prim e 
Edward Island, with a population less 
than the city of Winnipeg, should re
main a separate province is an anom 
aly of the past which needs élimina 
a lion. New Brunswick and Nova 
BcrAia united would not make a prov 
inte equal to what either Alberta or 
Saskatchewan will be in five years'

At present, these little provinces 
are complaining that their population 
is bring attracted to the larger and 
more promising province*. The com 
plaint ia justified. The only remedy, 
however, is in their own bands. Mar 
itiroe union would not immediately 

all the troubles, but it would 
have a stimulating influence of inss 
tunable value. There are difficulties 
ia tbe way. but similar difficulties 
have been f*ced and overcome by sev
eral seta of people much less progrès 
rive than tbe people who have kepi 
Eastern Canada an important part of 
this great Dominion. ’

— AT —* K' /crring to the alxrve f beg tc *ey 
that 1 intend carrying on the bus! 
recently conducted by Mr Ciwftalll 
and would respectfully solicit the |<d> 

isge ol tbe people ol Wolfville »od 
vicinity. My aim will l>e 1

N.S. horticultural Exhibition
groom was 1 
McCutcheon. 
vfiss A plia Wood, sister ol the bride, 
the flower girl was Miss Mildred 
Wood, cousin ol the bride; and tbe 
ribbon girls, Misses Km ma Porter, 
Elore Eagles, Kate Clarke, Lillian 
Shaw, Hattie Newcombe and Annie 
Mcnnett. Mr Fred Bennett and Mr.

to be held in* to merit 1 he
confidence of the public. My St < k 
will always include a full line of a.eh 
good» as aie usually found in ■ fl it# 
class drug store.

Respectfully,

My
of

MIDDLETON, N. S.
October 6th, 7th and 8th, 1909.

Dohal.o DM

This bids fair to Ire the greatest Fruit .Show in Canada till» year. 
Magnificent attractions atProperty for Sole

OR TO LET.
in.

Blake Clarke acted as ushers. Men 
deisobo s wedding march was played 
by Miss Cora Rockwell, fire cos 
tunica were much admired and de
mand some notice The bride a 
was of cream chiffon taffeta with 
minge of embroidered chiffon satin 

arl. With tbe conventional 
orange blossoms, and her 

bouquet of cream roses and maiden 
heir fera abc marie a very charming 
picture. Tire bridesmaid wore cream 
silk trimmed with lace and applique, 
and carried carnations and maiden

TROTTING PARK AND ATHLETIC 
GROUNDS I

During the last decade Britain has 
loaned over £350.000,000 U> establish 
industries in id her countries. Why 
does she do it/ Wss it because she 
is degenerste and decadent/ Not at 
all. tihe was trying lo make tbe bcsl 
of a bad bargain or business. Cs»a 
da adopted a national policy, Russia. 
Japan and other countries did like
wise; and Britain haa had to furnish 
the money to enable these countries 
to carry out their national policies. 
These national policies have not im 
poverished Britain aa a nation, but il 
has brought so me, and ia bringing 
many more, individual Britain# to 
pauperism.

Now occupied by the subscribe in 
t Wolfville. Dwelling, bent, fluitr 

house, and shed, and R acres of Ui.d, 
with 40 fruit tires apple, chf>yy 
plum and peach.

J—If

i

For further information write to

W. G» PARSONS, Secretary*j. v HERBand PM

AUCTIONveil

OF

J. f. lierbinHousehold Furniture#
At the residence ol Mrs 8,

hair fern. Alter the wedding break- Moore. Gaspereait avenue, on 
last tbe bridal party, showered by ÎUCSdoy, September 
rice, congratulations end good wish - j at / o'clock, p. m.
es, left by automobile for Berwick, | Velvet. All-wool and Taoestry 
where they took tbe morning expies» j pels; Btraw-matliiig; Hooked *#tl 
fto lllgl-y .» tout, la, 81. Job», I'.ol ' Hi.i.l.d M.I.; 1l.li I'.ilto HulUb,

“0 «"•' H,to ™ tb. m ^bto»!' mlV‘":»T kS
Jobb *."•»■ Tb. |itci«nl. wet. ..I, Chaltl; H.tlnr Inning nntl KltoBl, 
numerous end included silver, cut | Tables; a Bedroom Bulles; 
glass, china, cnllery and handsome l Iron Bedstead; Bptiiigsand Matt

from the groom to the bride. Mr. „er ^ , g|#b* Het of 40 piece* 
and Mrs. Porter are both exceedingly various other dishes; Sewing 
popular and are held in high esteem chine; Clock; Lumber; C.upenld 
by a large circle ol acquaintances .f0"*6'- ^}r” ^"5* Netting; VVhgfl 
Tlt.y —111 trottonn ll.ghl.nd *»..
Wolfville, after their return hum their 
wedding trip.

WATCHMAKER & OPTICIAN.
c,

The nation gets back its loan and 
inleresl, in aortic way, but the indivl 
dual whrjac lalxrr waa formerly used 
hr furnish the fweigner with hie 
wanta, ia now required to supply only 

j » pari of these wants. The Individual 
■ Britain must then remain unemplo) • 

ed a pari of biatlme, emigrate to a bus 
! 1er sphere or stay at borna and even

tuate into a pauper, if economic and 
; Industrial conditions were such that 

the demand for tabor was continuous 
in every country and varying only 
with tbe increase of tbe population 
therein, one of the moat important 
remédié» (or pauperism would have 
been ai hand. We are not blind hr 
tbe powerful influence ol drunkenness 
and vice as producers of poverty, but 
if men end women had regular and 
steady employment, they would not 
so often be the victims of these evils.

Wedding Gifts s
- m

Sterling and Hiker Plate, Cut Glas», Wedgewotxl Het», 
English Art Metal in Jardiniere» and Cut Flower .Stand», 
Carving Het».

Eyes Examined and Fitted.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

great many nth 
Terms Cash,

-

Property for Sale.Truro, He id. rs.—L»»'. evening a 
quiet wedding took piece at tbe home
ol Rev. Ilenrv Bool, when ble daugh Valuable property on Main • 
ter, Annie Alice, was united In mar- Wi.lfville, formerly imciuui il by to 
ring, to Kalgh K.mpton HI,™,. II.
A. (Arodl.), M. A (ll.rvro.li brmro- „,„d ««Sftoiii.l mm. tofLsül,

ly of Kentvllle, at present with tin trier now o. i;u|.b«l. Third fluor, 
Standard Chemical Co., Monireal. lifting 01

Tb. ram,™, i—rltomrol Xtfl' ""

the bride's father, and immediately 
afterwards the couple left for their 
future home in Montreal.

Mr. end Mrs. Strung, srr both well 
known In Wolfville and have many 
warm friends here, who will join Thk 
Acadian in wishing tlD-ru every sac- : 

and beppine*»

it'TvX|

rv. sBritain must prevent tbe foreigner 
from taking the place of her sons and 
daughters in her shops, lector lea, and 
manufactories, Hire must get a gait 
on end change her trade policy, in 
vest some ol her surplus million* in 
promoting a national policy at home, 
where she will be able to lessen her 

iv,», Mroro , ,»U|«| |mgul.ltoo, rod rn.inl.lv lb.

- ~ Aa*»g£eF‘*5e- ' ,Sa

Mrs. L. C. Hutchiitffoib
I Bo* m. Wolfville, N. H, 1 

duly 'SI, ISM.

* A CASE 
of GOODS

WANTED.
French Forests, WHIl

YOUPremier Ward, of New Zealand, In

Ing before the Canadien Cluh at • u 1/
Ottawa, be referred to a pert of lbs | r *' JUeeeh 1er 
work done by ihr government of 'r+'Si^ZiJ
New Zealand Respecting certain j {|g
social conditions he said: ! m.* ihi.

have not abolished poverty, pleture, e»U I# S7-OB 1er Wr. 
say at least that we have |W. A. MAIN, Mes IM, DL JOHN, N.

ately gs.rxro.ooo of #.75 •# 
proximatcly h.oon, 
aged by the Htate, the annual cost of

Ap
seres arc man

F «tn Imy thorn nnvwhure nlso 
saving Catalogue will toll you 

Hlay nu<l lonru by comimring prim»», ol tbe saving ton 
whim von plaoo your business with tbe largest straight 
•y «ielHbll*htoenl In Canada. Tlum send a» a lint ol your 

««•rliod, and we will ship your giHMls, 
IIway atatiim, or any port

Britain has done much for Canada 
and for Canadians. For this we 
should be grateful, and takas broad 
view ol her conditions. We should 

more than the drunkenness.

all about U. Bond lor

management being 95 cents en acre.
Tbe greet achievement of Prenne in

__ I at lea price»otaforestry has been the establishment of 'Ifand vice that reigns in Old 
s capital. We Would 

her giants of commerc, 
and benevolence. Her

protective forests where much de* Ml br .togra.r or

SssFÆ
auvrscuH

to
To-roto lb. do» of lb. elghUcntl, 
fi-oio,y .bool i.ye.oto) rorra com 
tolrod to lb. toy.,imrol ol lb. I.ml,

Of
11.0 lor our

to bro

JUST ARRIVED l| I THE BIG STORE 
I HALIFAX, N. S.po.1. Tb. oiillun. toil Hiltolo 

■»““> b- giro, 
sir feet, shouldwgae o„. 

uw» *•»_««•■

A co III plot. Hoc ol Chcrakll App.ruUl., .«ell a.

Coal!Wkaw
IBrod

Iof tie. “i -ore- -BOO. 8TOVH .„d NUT .!«*. W. will 
rhefe, and cm *lv. you price. II,.1 Hglii.

^7, j

H„„. \. line ol Toilet Stop.,

* At

? - -

- - :
*t
«5
T
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F
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w.
c.
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Mr
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Tb
will I 
presll 
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will I
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-*H!FNEW STOCK! *
goto.

“Crompton" and “A La flraoe"
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CORSETS.
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For TWEMTY-0NE DAYS, beginning 
AUGUST 7th, we will give a special 
DISCOUNT of 20 per cent, on the 
following goods !»*

Re
has
even
and 1

■
(Mo

txpeDress Muslins
Cbrfi'in COLORItn AND W1IITW.

Ar

Ladies* Summer Coats
»g

No old stock. Cut» and Design» Latest and Best. » mil
g,«»lLadies* Shirt foists This
» it)» 
mate 
nlsh

in HILKS and LAWNS.

Ladies* Oxford Shoes que»
W

•CaThe celebrated "VICTORIA" make, uhexcellqd fur Wear 
and Style.

Til
HIM
aunli

the jIf you cannot make it convenient to 
call, a request (or samples will receive 
prompt attention.

tog
War

ty. *i
eut ^

inc».see* pi-
Hew

lllsley & liorvey
COMPANY, LIMITED
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Hoey-Cheeked Babies.
2 Nothing in the world ia such 
2 a comfort and joy as a healthy, 
2 rosy cheeked, happy baby. But

tbe price of Baby's health it 
constant vigilance on the part 
ol the mother. The ills of baby
hood come suddenly and the 
wise mother will always be in a

9, position to treat them et once.
1 No other medicine can take the
2 place of Baby a Own Tablets in 
S relieving end curing tbe ills of 
f, babybfxxl end chilohfxxl. and 
/ there is no other medicine as 
» safe. Mrs. Wm. Vlgeer», Per

: —'My babj« ret ton, Ont., wave 
g was troubled with hi» stomach 
J and was very cros* while get- 
2 ling his teeth, and did not sleep 

wefi at night. I gave him Ba
by's Own T ablet* with the best 
ol results. He is now one of the 
beet nalured babies one 
wish.' Hold by medicine 
era or by mail at 25 cents 
from Tb* Dr, Williams'

, Brockvilli, Ont.

to»!1 

a bo* 
Medl-

ÉM < o

4

Mg

m»m
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Personal Mention.The Acadian. PEABODYS*
UNION a 
MADE -SL

MID-SUMMER

CLEARANCE SALE
(Contribution. to thl» department will be glad* 

ty received. 1 ,
Mrs. G. A. Prat is visiting friends 

in Bridgetown.
Miss Alice Rising was visiting in 

Halifax this .week.
Miss Mary Townshend spent last 

Sunday in Halifax.
Mrs. Bert Burgess is visiting tor 

parents in New Jersey.
Miss Zilpba Wagner is in charge oi 

the school at Morden. N. S.
Hon. W. S. Fielding was a guest 

at the Royal Hotel last Friday night.
Mrs. 'Trefrv, of Springhill. is visit

ing in town, at the home ot her father, 
Capt. Gtllmore.

Miss Lena Newcomb, of Parrshoro, 
was In Wolfville between trains on 
Thursday of lost week.

Mr. James Crandall, ol Malden, 
Mass., was a recent guest ol his sit
ter, Mrs, Annie Bishop.

Miss Sadie MacKcen, who has been 
spending some weeks in Wolfville. re
turned home on Friday last.

Miss Gertrude Donkin, of Parrs- 
boro, Is visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Allred Hlderkin.

Mrs. Aubrey Brown, ol Dlgby, is

WOLFVILLB,N,»., SBPT. 17, 1909

tNew Advertisements.

T. L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.
WOLFVILLE. - N S.

OVERALLSL. W. Sleep.
J. F. Herbin.
W. B. Reed.
C. H. Borden. 
Business change. 
Mia. S. C. Moore. 
Acadia Pba IN ALL DEPARTMENNS.

Local Happenlnle.
M

AMERICANFurnished rooms to let. Apply at 
•Sunny Brae,' Wollville.

The teachers of Acadia Seminary 
will be 'at home' le the Seminary 
présidence on Friday evening. Sept. 
34th, from 8-io o'clock. t

Dress Goods, Muslins, Linen and Waist Suitings, Ginghams, 
and Prints.GOODS

Pertinent and Impertinent.

A bntliiuau, who was in Kentville 
on i letday last, pronounced the 
streeto as almost un passable for mud. 
It is great mistake to cart marsh 
mud *u to the streets of a capital

MANDfACTURCP
SPECIAL SALE i—LADIES' WHITE WEAR, SHIRTWAISTS and DRESS SKIRTS.mThe reeidenoe on Acadia atreet Æ Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Overalls and Rain Coats 

at BARGAIN PRICES.
formerly occupied by Dr. Hutchin
son ie being fitted up for a residence 
for College g tria. Mra. Raymond 
will have charge ae matron.

Men’s ShirtsWe understand that Mr. J. W. 
Bel fridge has purchased the property 
on Main sheet juat west ol the Pres
byterian church, and intends fitting 
it up as a store for his implement and 
carriage business.

The old 'Simeon Bridge*, ' which 
W|| hecontit uqsefa for travel, ie be, 

Injf replaced by a new structure of 
iron and concrete. The work la now 
going actively forward, and will be 
completed and aa aooa aa possible.

Tub Acadian was very glad to see 
our respected townsman, Mr. P. C. 
Johnson, who has been quite ill for 
some time, sble to drive down town 
this week. His msny friends wish 
him a continued improvement in 
health.

Rev. David Wright, pastor of St. 
Andrew's church, this town, hfs re
ceived a unanimous call from the 
church at Montague, P. K. I. This 
Is a line large congregation in one ol 
the best sections of the 'tight little 
island.1

Made In
Bluef Block, Drab or Khaki.

Soft ami Stiff Fronts, Newest Patterns. All sizes. Worth $1.35. now 75 vents each. 
Other tines reduced to 50 Ceftt*—worth $1.00.

Fr to a careful census of this meet 
ing-1 ysv going community, we haw 
learn*! that 80 W cent, ol those who 
attejA^on the jjfobath. go purely to 

«Cher has to say and 
. »t. goto worship, 5

per cent, go to ms the faahiona, 4 per 
cent go from idle instinct, and 1 pei 
go to hear'some nuiuun gramophone

spending a few days in town, tisiting
mater, foie. Mouie, afj^Ken^

Mra. McBean and Mise wfnnic 
Hart, ol Montreal, were gueata ol the 
Misses Beckwith at the RoyaJ Hotel 
during the past week.

Mr. Stewart Townaheod, eon of 
Chief Justice Townabeud, returned to 
McGill this week, to pursue hie 
course in engineering.

Rev. and Mrs. A. M. Fowler, of 
Çoriuth, N. Y., are visiting in town, 
guests at the home ol the latter's 
brother, Mr. 8. M. Gridin.

The engagement is announced oi 
Misa M. B. Harris, formerly ol Toron
to hut now of Wollville, end Mr. O. 
A. Bennett, of Napanee, Ont.

Mr. J. Hamilton, chief engineer on 
the MacKny Bennett cable ship, ha* 
been staying with Sir Robert and 
Lady Weulberbe at St. Kulalie.

Mr. and Mra. W. Marshall Black, 
who have been spending the summer 
at Evangeline Beach, have returned to 
their luffue. Their many ft lends are 
glad to welcome them back.

Misa Storra left last week lor Hali
fax, where she la visiting friends. She 
leaves for Kugland In about a month 
alter a abort stay In New York. 
While here she tusde many Itienda.

Misa Iaobcl D. Davison, who has 
been spending the holidays at her 
home here, left on Tuesday last to re
turn to her position aa English teach 
er at the Portsmouth, N. H., high 
school.

Mra. Araiuiuta Bragdon, of Kenoe 
bunk port, Me., is it preseat vlaitlng 
her father, Mr. James Cold well, New 
tunvllle. Aller au absente of nine
teen years she revisits the scenes of 
hsr youth.

Mrs. K. S. McIntosh and two daugh
ters, Misses Gertrude and Dorothy, of 
Revere, Mass., arrived In town on 
Wednesday lait to visit old friends. 
She is a guest ol her sister, Mrs. J. 
J. Kills, Gaspereau avenue.

The eu/a*eiuent is announced o| 
Miss Edith Gertrude Beckwith, daugh
ter ol Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beckwith, 
and Mr. William C. B. Harris, of the 
firm ol K. K. Harris ft Sou. Tt^a 
wedding will take place on October

GREAT REDUCTIONS in Carpets, Squared, 
Linoleums, Lace and Frilled Curfams. ~

Ends and Remnants In All Departments at half Price.

I With or without Bib.
Will out-wear three pairs of 

ordinary Qveralle.
Buttons guaranteed not to 

come off.
We are sole agent in Wolfville. 
Try a pair.

We. in Wolfville, are rejoicing over 
out beawlilul streets during this -rea
son. A Wise, dominating, clever may
or, tuff an up-to-date, live road com
mittee, can do much for the comfort 
Of. even Sn already beautiful town.

One or two matters in the tow 
need correcting, and we propose see
ing that these corrections are amply 
alliMufoiAto lu February, 1910.

J. E. HALES & CO.,
LIMITED.n still

DRY GOODS. MEN'S CLOTHING. CARPETS.

We are Continually hear'ug that 
this and (lie other b« nevolent and 
charitable society ot lad lea, arc meet 
mg horn /week to week. Even the 
chinch ssi vices arc being extended 
f u thepuroose of publishing to the 
woilfi Jhst such and such society really 
exist*,; Not a day passes but we sec 
dirty, nui washed, half clothed, bare 
footed// unattended little youngsters 
upon «air streets. Public playgrounds 
publia bath*, or any system that will 
iuiproii the little lots and small chi I 
dten of our town, will receive our in 
dividual support, both in ducats and 
w-ids. Until then we have absolute
ly grijmfidence in these publicly an 
noindafj gatherings of diacoursive, 
'■d atif* ladies

Hutchinson'sA reception in honor of Misa Bes
sie Hlderkin, who leaves the last of 
next week for Chine to engage in 
Mission work, is to be given by the 
congregetlon of the Methodist church, 
in their vestry on Tuesday evening 
of next week.

To Rknt.—Dwelling on Main St., 
next to Sleep's hard wore store. Pos
session immediately. Apply to

L. W. 8i.kkp.
There will be sn important meeting 

of the Kings County Temperance Al
liance at Berwick on Friday, the 74th 
Sept., in Forresters' Hall, at ti a. m. 
A large attendance la requested. 
Lunch will be provided as usual.

• Isa L. Cox, 
Secty.

Rev. P. 8. MacGregor, of Kingston, 
has rented the house on Central 
avenue owned by Rev. P. H. Beale, 
and will come with hie hftully to re
side in Wolfville t|e first week in 
October. Rev. Mr. MacGregor will 
engage in Home Minion work, his 
expenses being fully met bf one per
son interested in this branch of 
Christian work.

BORDEN’S, iExpress
& Livery

WOLFVILLE. UF-Td-OATE N EVERY RESPECT.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop-, WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Wood», Woodlewn, North River, 
Pleasant View, Lake Paul, White Wu 
tera, Garland, Dalhousle Road, West 
-Brooklyn.

HANTS CO 
Wbst Hants. —Cogiuag un, Green 

hill, Ardoise, Five Mile River, Mt. 
Summerville, Mills, Went Branch 
Falmouth.

East Hants -Kaal Vnlecke, West 
Indian Road, Lr. Nine Mile River, 
Renfrew, North Salem, Nurtbfield, 
Five Mile River, HlUevele, Greenfield, 
Unlackc Mines.

Opening ol Public School*.5°

Monday, August 30th, was the day 
for the regular opening of the public

Every teacher ia required to notify 
the Inspector of the date she opened 
bar school. All the schools from 
which snob notices have not been re
ceived are supposed to be without 
teachers, end it will he lu order for 
any teacher who wants a school to 
make application for one ol the va

A large number of our beat tcachere 
have left ua and gone to teach In the 
Canadian North Weal, and we find at 
this date a great scarcity ol teachers. 
To provide teacher* for the vacant 
schools it becomes necessary to I sane 
some provisional or temporary Licensee 
to those who have a Grade Pass, an 
M. P. U Rank, and are at least six 
teen years of age, providing truE|ssa| 
sign the following certificate.

Tiow non provisional 
SV THK TMUSTHKS

t luipuclor «I
Mettait, Ne.

beret», eeeure yuu that elthuuglt 
able elforl to eatpluy * 

of penuaeattt elate, one witld 
end we believe Mtee wltu

|>Otble to the 
. We therefore re 

to lhe Cun m n ul 
Publie luatruetkau lor e provleloutel t.ieeuie for 
Ible Sect to u au that we may have a avluwl for 
the reuieluder of Ibe tenu

AUCTION.Invest 25 cents in a box of 
Dave? Menthol Salve (“The 
1). d|L.n) and be pyemred for 
h hundred ailments, which may 
not he dangerous hut are very 
annoying and painful, llkéueu- 
rnlgtl, earache, sprains, burns, 
liruiges,insect stings,cuts,piles, 
etc. It ia a household remedy 
*yFi1*a»eeful fornome trouble, 
apt should be kept in the 
family medicine closet.

1
Household Furniture.

At the lete residence of Mra. Kdwlu 
DeWolf, Wolfville, on
Wednesday, September 88,

1909. st 1 o'clock, p. ut.

Here Are The Dates !
,'®vrvav$vx\

Sept, s Oct.
t of the furniture and effects cor - 

.elating of: 1UU, Parlor, Dining-room 
! ami Kitchen turuiahiusa; Carpets, 
Chaire, Curtains and Pole*, Venetian 
aud other kinds ol Ruga, Mats, Mat
ting. Dining and other Tables. Sofa». 
Rocking Chaire and Fancy Chairs, 
China and Crockery ware, Cutlery. 
Bcdateade and Betiding. Bureau», 
Cushions, Lampe aud Ornament», 
Piano, Book», Hall, Dining-room, 
Patlor and Kitchen Stoves, Stovepipe, 
Cooking Vtensile. Also 1 Single 

tgon, 1 Sleigh. Sleds. Haywagou,
1 Dump Cart, Grindstone, t Wheel 
barrow, aud a great lot of other 
aiticlea too numerous to meutiott.

Par
itiu 25. 2.yCo UN W. Ronron,

Inspector of Schools.

Canning Item*.

■si********.< Novo Scotia 
EXHIBITION !

An interesting game ol baseball 
was played here on‘Tuesday between 
the teatue of Parrshoro and Canning, 
resulting in a victory for the former,

Dr. and Mra. l/wkwood, of Law- 
rencetown, visited Mr. and Mra. C. 
E. Lockwood last weyk.

Mia» Hamilton, of Sharon, Maas., 
ia the guent ol Mrs. Whittier.

Mra. Clifford Smith has returned 
to her home in New York.

Mrs. L. F. Blenkhorn spent several 
days last week in Wolfville with her 
brother, Mr. C. A. Petrlquin.

Mr. Herbert Ells arrived from 
Dorchester, Mae»., on Tuesday, to 
visit old friends here,

Mr. and Mra. E. F. Avery were in 
Windsor several days recently gueata 
of Mra. Avery's slater, Mrs George 
Newcomb.

Mrs. Harry O'Neal, of Everett. 
Mesa., ia visiting her mother, Mra 
Bennett.

Mlaa Jennie Redden has returned to 
m ul teachei of viuiiu m h 

Ladies' College at Stnaatead, (jucher.
Mr. Kelly, of Parraboro, a pent sev

eral days last week vi»ltl.ig old friends

The ladlea ol Perea» Aid Society 
and those ol Fort Williams visited 
the Canning Society Sept. loth. 
President Mr». Meek presided to the 
delight of ell. Infoimal addresses 
were given and prayer offered by 
Mra. (Kcv ) Brown, of Pereau, and 
Mrs. Atinlc Freeman, of Halifax. A 
beautiful solo by Mr» Alfred Kile wea 
giVcn, and Misa McGee voiced the 
pleasure of the society in meeting 

us. Mia. Campbell and others 
also spoke on bchall of their hume 
Aids. Rev, and Mrs. Henry having 
called et the parsonage also joined 
the toe-patty which was had at the 
close. All »a|4 they had a good tl

WILL MAKE HAIE O/tOW

BEAR1NEAny barn or out building can be 
made water tight by fift>lytug Car- 
penter-Morton Roofing. This Roof- 
ng can be applied over the old 

shingles, if desired, and will make a 
good tight job that will last for years. 
This Roofing Is cheaper and more 
a itlefaetory than shingles or other 
materials. Illeley ft Harvey will fur
nish booklet and samples upon re-

Wan run.—Subscriptions 
'Canadtan Pictorial. ' Price ft 
year. Orders left at this office.

U. t. Davidson, Agent.
The members of Wolfville Division 

Intend celebrating the sixty-seventh 
anniversary 01 the organization of the 
order of the Buns'of Temperance on 
the evening of the 17th last, by bold- 

Rev. Mr. 
Warren, Grand Division Lecturer, 
and Dr. H. Chlpman, County Depu
ty, and others are expected tube pres
ent end give addressee. It la partic
ularly deal red that all members be 
present on that occasion.

The Provincial Fair will Run 
day till Saturday in the 
rounds and buildings ut

Saturd
splendid g
Halifax.

Unparalk^ftisplay in Departmental 
Buildings—Agriculture, Horticulture, 
Fisheries. Machinery. Mining. Art, 
Women's Work,

We- Prepared from the grease 
jj of the Canadian Hear, 
> Delicately perfumed.

I,IUKMBK

196 Terms Cash.The Standard Pomade 
1er 40 Years.

All Dealer» toe. per 1st.
Is Pavla * Lawtenvu Co,, Montreal.

—

To Colla W. Mu-cue J. K DeWOLK,
Istratov of the Estate of the 
c Edwin DeWolf.

5th. Admin: 
late

F. J. Porter, Auctioneer.
Dr. F. 8 L. Ford, who has recent

ly returned from Loudon, England, 
where he has been taking a post
graduate course lu medicine, epent a 
couple of days In town last week, the 
guest of hie brother, Principal K. W. 
Ford.

we have made reason»
teguler teneber

appear» to have the legal qualll 
lu Menulittou n«, would 
School Section lor the feat, 
queet you lu recommU her to tin 
Public instruction lot e provletoulel

?! morseraces 7
■' on Seven Days. *BUILDING PLANS.to the 

ou per Low, rates on all routes of travel. 
MAKE THIS YOUR HOLIDAY TO 
Halifax.

Finit» md epootllc iticnm carefully pru- 
l»iml ; Mtiluatea if required,

Dr. and Mra. Lockwood, of Lock- 
pod, ware in town over Sunday, 
guest» st the home ul Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Eaton, Acadia street. Dr.
Ca li wood ia a native of Canning, 
and has been visiting at hie old

Misa Carrie ft. Small, formerly 
Vice-piImipal of Acedia Seminary, 
who has been spending the summer 
In Wolfville, has gone to Watetville,
Maine, where ehe lut» accepted a po 
altlon a» Dean ol Women at Colby 
College.

Mrs. (Rev.) Wright, Mrs. Morrison,
B«i,u,acu... «... ow

‘*«11 U.v. linn in. ■.n.nl |l„ *5a„r, .1,1 Wl.j
meeting ol the W. F. M. 8. ol the Ivt itspimu l ? fin, uuf pliuen urn tint 
Presbyterian church at Truro this ^Sh***1 1
...k « tywwwiyn <-( w. *« L ®Li‘^'1W3Uk '
draw's church auxiliary. triumT J

Mr. Geo. W. Munro tUtmdM ± Jk.u. _
Mutidey from hi* visit tc/tlie lfailed VV ATSuN & CO Y»
States, une of the interesting thing» 
that he saw during hi» ahsvi 
the big 300 milve automobile raos ai 
Lowell, Mae»,, on Friday last, in 
which twenty lUBChiues participated.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Redden end 
family, of Truro, arrived lu tow a 01.
Saturday leatj and are gueata at the 
home of Mrs. Hadden's parents, Mr. 
end Mrs. Robert Schofield, Summit 
street, Mr. Redden intends tekltig a 
part in moose hunting during his va-

Dr. 11. 8. Davidson, of the Colum 
hie University has been offered the 
directorship of the Oriental depart 
ment ol tile Astor public library, New 
York, during the absence oLFrolessur 
Gottbeil, who, for the 
is to he the director of the School of 
Archaeological Research at Jerusalem.

Halifax Herald.

A. Pit,XT', 
Wolfville. *

1 men ■ 1
Prize List $20,000. 

Speed Purses-$7,000.

Write for any Information to

M» McE. H4L1, Manager
HALIFAX.

In sornu instances the M. P. U 
qualifications may be waived provid
ing the cadldate has a grade su|>i 
certificate.

Grade x candidates, may obtain 
Permissives on their promising te at
tend the Provincial Normal College», 
during the aecond half of the year.

Grade xi candidates on their prom 
ieing to attend the Provincial Normal 
College, the following year.

In all cases it Is understood that 
the regularly licensed teachers have 
the preference, and Permits will not 
be granted unies* It become absolute 
ly necessary to do so in order Co se
cure a teacher for the gchool.

The following ate the vacant 
schools, Kings and Hants counties:

MINOS COUNTY
Lake George, Clermont, Fair View. 

East Black Mock, Chlpman Brook, 
West Hall's Harbor, North ville. Cold- 
brook, Lake Mills. Blue Mountain, 
Sheffield Mille, (primary), Baxter a 
Harbor Mt., Baxter's Harbor. Wood- 
aide. Davison Sir., Greenfield, Pine

7
%

I rlug ■ rally and social.

AT THE

WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE
| Sweeping 
: Reductions

!i X

TH LOOKING AT
i„ .1 «18.00

Kltohen Suite
FREE.

jinfd the perfect-lilting, »tyliehPink Pain Tablets -Dr. Shoop's stop 
Headaohe 
where, In
the 86(i. bos. A»k your druggist or di*i- 
tor about this formula - it's fine- A. V. 
lUud.

y, womanly pains, any pain any- 
80 minutas sure. Formula on INI TAILORING

I

!! * Fall Loaf Tabla. 3 ft. long, |8,76. « 
Kitclivn Uhalr*. light finish, 8.60. l*ruv

Ihyer, Harms, XO

taira, Ughi
•o Handy

inolio* high, gf.00. Ufotftw
SS*? -fearf'liiim fluiu.i, rgUwrd(«,«!ird ”wn$Y 

and hkruu lowvr au niait vd, 7 ft H in. 
hhjli,^VlH (XI. Tim 18 pioi'UM at otte tlnm

Public School Not**.
TMX UAVT. VRATT EXIZK». in HAMMOCKS, CROQUET SETS,

1 CHILDREN’S WAGGONS.
i nvougn «ne g-n-roeny anil puniis

spirit of Captain Rodman Pratt, three 
prisai were offered last year to the 
pupils of the public school. The ten 
dollars offered to the member ol 
grade xt who took highest mark at 
the July examinations waa swat 
to Mien Ada Johnson to whom it 
presented by Principal Kurd last
Thursday In the presence of the High

Will.
'(’* I |A»U.

dug ami VrcHsing Promptly 
r end Mostly Dona.

■Phono 70 8.
is Cut uut and mail us ll.i* adv. and «at 

hy letter a HPROIAL OFFRE. And 
uortiuuWrs how tuuel the stuiva 
Nulla or pletnw FRKK, ami our i 
IIIuhI ratmi Furnituro Oataloguo, No. fi, 
showing all ihu Pioua* and more than US) 
picture» of other low priced furniture.
Freight prepaid to your neareat ntatiuu.
This offer will not apjowr again; bettor

It
/X :/X FLO. M. HARRIS

Kh Store.
FALL ANNOUNCEMENT. Buy sttpplic» from this store 

Biut save mottey.
School atmiente,

A prise of ten dollars offeied to the 
pupil ol grade vi who stood at the 
head of the class for the giestest num
ber of week» daring the year was 
awarded to Jean Pratt and Frances 
Bailsman,
The third prise was a gold medal 
which was won dally during lbs ye«r 
by the pupil who succeeded in stand
ing at the head of the class lot the 
day. The medal was won hy the

Cas Paid for Produce, HARD COAL. W. E. Reed,Now is the time to think about
Ci

wl
W. STRONG

anl-.....-_____

Lock Box W. A.h receiving five duller». STOVES.
Schooner "Maple Leaf" Is now on the way 

from New York. Give us your older now 

and save money. Notice.tAmmiEo.
ir.'-At Wvilvillc. Wed-

WK.'ÉÜSh/'oJ:
Our stock is now complete and includes
RANGESi "Kuot.ncv,"

Stoves (Coal and Wood. )

ing year, Com
net"Pandora," "Atlantic Grand," CooksfiinsriaisjpKrc

SSTÎm'l KriîSîS.ÏH ÎumÏS 
iS*1USL .......... . “

lie
MiMai

POliTHH »ur local agent for WoRvihe 
awl the
For all btufim **

NHEATING STOVES 1 "New Silver 
The Celebrated "ytieen" Top Draft Stove# fui

lxMoon," Hot Blast."
r Wood

Also, a fail stock ol Goal Hod*. Htnva Boards, Stove Pipe nml KIIniwh, with our 
usual Complete Lines ul

BURGESS & CO.line*
DEATHS.

Atwmm..-At Melanson, Wednesday, 
tile Mlh lnet,, Hi*. Elleubeth Faulk 

of Mr. Allen At 
39 years and u month», 
u husband and ten chit

c Wolfville, July 81, 1B0H.
ml» Fit* Children. McCailum's Lt'd.

FRANK WILTSHIRE,
HARDWERE. BTO. n*H d

She '
dien to mourn their loss. ■PH*

WOl f VILLE# At Gaspereau, Sept. iotb
" Mr». loh. Wild.», .».,i n yun.

IllI

I =1 We do Job Printing ofL. W. SLEEP, All Kinds. Try us.mmI
»*»TVIUl, », ».

Î • : •••■ ->.7

• - •M.

PLEASE
DON’T
FORGET

ee
that J. R. Webster il
Co' » is the place to pur
chase that next

Wedding Gilt
received aWe have just

shipment of Silverware 
new and dainty designs, 
which with our new stock 
of Cut Glass makes the best 
selection we ever had.

Come in any way and see 
what we have to offer. It 
is no trouble to show goods.

♦s
J.R, Webster&Co.

Opticians, Watchmakers, 
Engravers and Jewellers.

it
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WANTS HE 
LETTER 

PUBLISHED

White Ribbon News.
« Cliriwlinu Teiii|wr»iice t'niun 

finit organized in 1H74.
Aim —Tim protection of the home, the 

abolition of the Honor traffic and the tri- 
umiih of Christ's f loUen Itul 
ana in law.

Mo
live I

If a lier. - A knot o^Whlt^flhhoiil

Union o! Municipalities.

1
Use of Common Salt. Recommended As 

An Ideal Remedy
Gleaned by the Way.

Woman'At the meeting of the Union of No
va Scoti* Municipalities in Yarroontb 
last week, the following offices* wen- 
elected for the ensuing year:

President Warden A. K. McMsbon 
Kings.

Vice-President—Mayor W. A Rich

Caeadiao Bear grease will aureii, A little salt thrown on the flame 
grow fca:r. That 's why Bearine. tbeSril! dear It for broiling »<rsl. Marble 
pomade made from it. make» hair waahataods that have become discoi- 
grow. ytr. ajar .ored may be scooted first with wet

,, ,. . .__ _ salt, and if that does not r
H« M«W-lf r«°»U «*£•* W1,h ^ ^ nixed, 

tke ic&tw -aatrf -1»' «""» 8,.t mi,ti wlth Vie^>r is excel,
m-ld ,o= tike- ieet fa, rl^.i.g owes, txe.ll.,

IICT Jjxutbt^-Tb, (-law To lr,„ Ike >kol.
fdber girl wanted. wub salt and lemon jnice sod bold | weter.

Look Out For pneumonia, the material over the steam of a tea 
y.mt wy^u. •.« >» • tnm a--»» kettle, then pet it ont in the ans.

fj; ‘ Salt and lemon mixed will often re-

u in custom
e ataip.

/TTO- For Uod and Home and Ns-

ardson, Sydney.
Secretary-Arthur Robert», Bridge

Watuii wokii Agitate, mlu-uio, or

For Benefit of Women who 
C,«mille T 1, k.« Suffer from Female llls|‘

era. K C., Amherst, Ma>or Kelley, | Mlnmuwwll*, Mlfiri.-”! was a great 
Yarmouth; Mayor Ch aholm. Halifax j sorter, i from female troubles which 
Mayor Muiray. Trmo, City Solicitor 
Finlay McDonald. Sydney. County 
Clerk W. Kerr Dimock. Windsor,

, Orncau or Woi.rvii.LB Union, 
|*r«w|<luiit Mrs. Walter Mitchell, 
lot Vide Preeldcnt Mrs il.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President Mrs II V ./ones, 
.'ltd Viee Prushleiit- Mrs. .1. If. Hum

(lor. Secretary—M»s CharlotUi Murray. 
Uncording Heuy - Mr*. A. K. Uoldwell 
Trensurer Mrs. laiwis Hleep.
Auditor Mrs. C. W. Moscou.

The Kind Yon Hove Always Bought, and which linn hero 
nr*, has borne the signature of 

— and lias boon modo under his iier- 
fJT s Hom.l supervision since Its Infimey.
**t**'Y' '««aw Allow no one to deceive you In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations mid ** Jnst-us-goo/l ” 
Experiment# that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infinite and Cblklreu—Ex|»erlciice against Experiments

Treasurer -F. W W. Dome, Hal. In use for over itO yea
j fax

B-tV-f ukHMi ur «s**»
move ink stains that are freab.

To art colors -n ‘cotton materials, 
soak before washing in strong salt

A pinch of salt added to cream will 
t quickly, 
nd candy are both 

improved by adding a pinch of salt.
To best the white of ■■ egg quick

ly, add a little salt. Jo making the 
mayonnaise the salt should go in last.

Grease on top of a hot stove can be 
quickly rubbed off by putting wit on 
the scrubbing brash.

In scouring boards, strong wit wa' 
ter or wet wit is a great cleanser.

In freezing weather if windows stick 
they can be quickly opened by pour
ing hot wit water over the casings. 
This is also the quickest and beat way 
to remove km from slippery pavements

6**
ufc* caused h we 

and broken 
condition 'if 
system. I

| much of what £3 
K. Wnkham's 1 

1 etable Comjie 
hail done for a 

! suffering wool 
felt sure I' w 
help me, and I i 
say It did I <jl| 
wonderfully. 1 

I pains all Id ' I 
grew strong» r,ami within three mo 
I wan a pnrfwtly well woman.

'•I want this letter made p 
sliow the benefit women may i 
from Lydia Ji. Plnkliam’s V- g 
flompormd "—Mrs. Jump (I. Mo 
211 r, hecoi.d Ht,, North, *Hn 
Minn.

■11,0

Uweol swl Tsf
aumusTHwiffiwT*.

World's Mission Work (Labrador)— 
Mr* (|)r.) Du Witt

Parlor Meetings -Mrs. W, L. Aruhl
What is CASTORIAtimekeeper What are you do 

iog in here' Didst you 
— Private. Trespassers will be proa 
ecutedf ' '

Tripper Well, yes. 1 see'd * 
board, but I read Private' on it. so 
read no further, thinking it was none 
o' my Vuaioeas '

Ferro vim is the pleasing name of 
the beat preparation of Beef, iron and 
Wine ever placed on the market, if 
you or env of your friends are anemic, 
generally run down, pallid, easily ex 
bauated, fry one bottle of Perrovim 

jrst.ficd by the re
sult pixel at druJlfiat*.

O/tonel Sir John Hanbury Wil
liams, who baa filled the position of 
military serretsry to Kail Grey since 
bit arrival in Canada five years ago, 
has accepted the position of brigadier- 
general in charge of the administra
tion of the Scottish command, and

County Stipendiary J L Mrfh/ogall 
Halifax

make it whip more 
Cake batters a

CoaDirla In a hurmless nnbntltuto for (Ttstor Oil, Para- 
gorle, Drops and Hootliing Hyrups. It Is IMi-usunf. It 

tains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nun-otto 
age In il» guarantee. It «lentroyn Worm» 

and allays Feverishness. It cures Dlarrluea and Wind 
Colle. It relieve» Teething Troubles, cures (Jonsllpatio» 
anil Flatulency, It assimilates the Foml, regulates the 
Stomach and I towel», giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children'» PaattCAsa—The Mother’» Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
SJ Bear, tbo Signature of

Krntville was decided upon as the- 
next place ol meeting.

The 1,'nion recommended that vot 
ing by ratepayer# on extraordinary 
expenditure. should be by ballot.

»vsngalislii Mrs, I. W. I’w-fer. 
hlurslml Work Mfs CliMinhiirs. 

wur Mission Mrs, Wright. 
Nsrisitios Mrs M. P, Premium,
Pmss Work Miss Msrgarsl Uni as, 
Tum|wrsni!« In Sshlisth schools - Mrs 

Hohurl (îhisholm,
Mothurs’ M wiling* Mrs. (Dr.) Iluuih

Mlbstunce. Its W. 8. BONO, ESS.
Lleydtown, Ont,. Mardi iglh, igno.

"For some yrurs I hnve been grrutfy 
troubled with luiuUihe* snd livli 
lion, brought on by stouiscl) disorder*. 
voiiHti|wtlon end ullIvtiNius*. 1 had 
tried ninny remedies with only Iédifiai
ent Wucowe, until "Frult-a-tlv«" rsnu 
to my notice, Being a goiieral store- 
keeper, I was selling a g owl uisiiy 
"Fruit a-tivrs" to my customers and, 
remarking how pleased they were with 
the rrauh* ohtnltted Irorn u*ii g "Fruit- 
a-tlvee," I deciiUd to try Hum aw*-.t .

(Hii«p|>rsred sml to day I recoiuinend 
"Fruit a-tlvf*" to my (uetouiaia a# ‘An 
Ideal remrdy.'

"I might al*o mid that alsmt three 
years ago I whs laid up with 1,VM- 
BA GO AND BCIA'flt'A* eouliln’t get 
out of hvd or lilt one foot over the 
other. A good treatment ol "Fruit-« 
lives" ruinl me ol these pain» aim 
hauUhed tli* H< latlra and Lhmhagn m 
Unit to day I mu aa well aecver and can 
hfl aiiytliliiu naceuarv "

(Blguad) W. 8. BOND.

It * a pry whan »u:k one* drug the 
HU/uuc-h or *i.imuJste the Heart and

Htom-e b mean* Weak atom 
way*. And this is also true of the Heart 
ami Kidney's The weak nerves ale ill- 
stead < r; log out for help. This ss plains
why Dr hhnop's M.»u#ratirw ia prouqd.
ly helping Htowvh, Heart and Kidney 
ailments. The Iteel/zratlve neuliws oui | 
for I he a/*ual
tlm failing 'inside nerrea.' Anyway teal I 
the lieelorative 4» hour». It
ao aorm as that, but you will surely I |f you wnnl apeclul ndvldf* rlt« 
know that help is omiing Hold by A ! to Hrw, Flnkham, at Lynn, wins», 
V i<HIUi Him will treutynur let ic.raas^l' tly

1 | confidentIhI. For 20 yaere "he
ms been helping sick woman In 

Word* p»»» s» wind, but where grrii bis way, free of charge, iJoil'i 
d.»d« »... done, i-SUto - writ- et oui*

A power abides trsnsferred from alr«

p -He

That h. all
ai4i nerves, si

Luiulsirmim Mrs. Kempt on 
Few snd 'Arbitrate Mrs Hem-

hoiiaarids of imsollidfcd and 
In* testimonials Ilk* Him sl-ove 
the Are the Principle» of Total

Abstinence Scriptural7
Women who suffer from tbo* dis» j 

! tresalog IllspnciillHr to tl elrsaxshould | 
i not lose sight of theaa fiu't# at doubt 

tb>- ability of Lydia K Fln4iau» 
V'-(jetable. Gom|s»ond to rcstor# Uielf '

v-' -V ’•

(Hy Kllssbelh W (Ireenwond. Mv*n**H*ll<' 
siil>»rliil«iidem fur I he World'» sml 

NulMisl W. (' T. U„ 
t'uiun aiiiisi q 

tbi

Tickling or dry -zargba will quickly 
1/aswn when using Dr. Hlcxq. # Cough 
Itor/mdy. Aral U is a^ tborougldy liarm 
lea», tlrnt Dr. Hlurop tells mother» to use 
oot.iiitig else, even for vary young 
The who law ana green leaves awl 
*>ems of a lung healing ru/umtaimrus 

will ahr/ftly leave Canada for Great ehrwb give Uie eorauve properth-a V» fh. 
Britain -hoop's O-ugf' Iteow/ly. It aba the

x~ , X 1 J n "/«gli, and heals Hi* aaouiHv* tu'irmhial
Unliaren Y r y membranes. No opium, no chlor'/f'/nn

FOB FLETCHER'S , outtdng har*l» weal to injur# or aup|/n
A 3 T O R I A Demand Dr Hboop'e. A 'x -jX no otl

ni I base ailment*

The Kind You Have Always Bought e titlc'-q tiwMtion. 
which I have been asked to answer, 
should Ira sought not merely In Ibis 
or that isolated Incident or vetae of 
the Idble, but first in Its spirit as » 
whole. Wa should look r 
the geneiul aim and scope 
lire volume. The whole trend of the 
Bible ia toward sobriety and self con
trol—keeping the body under.

No »ln la more condemned Ilian 
that of srlf Indulgence; no virtue 
more commended then that ofaelf-dc 
niai. Therefore we may fearlessly say 
that the whole spirit ol the Bible, 
from Genesis to Revelations, is in fsv 
or of entire abstinence from every 
practice which tende to degrade or de
stroy the body or the soul, The only 
passage In which the word modera
tion occurs, has no reference whelev 
•r to modérée drinking, God1» lew 
egeinet Intoxicants written on the hu
man body Is confirmed by Hie lew 
written In the Book. While learned 
euthoilhee widely differ regarding the 
Hcrlpture distinction between wine 
end wine, a greet multitude will al
ways reluee to believe that the Bible 
promutneee a bleeeliig In emit# pee- 
sages end a terrible curse In others 
upon the seme wine; or that ChrUt, 
knowing the hearts of men, end the 
perils of the wlnecup, performed n 
miracle to supply intoxicating wine 
at the wedding fseet.

That the anclente were In the lielilt

The reply to

In Use For Over 30 Years.
,m 1.1 il tun —mrthf, ?, »u**.r

e l it, end the rich dortet know wheth
er they get It or not Thf greet prat 
Deal fact, lloweviri. wliloll stales i|s 
in the face to day I* Dint wine, bran
dy, whisky, gin mid beer ere tied to
gether In e sisteiliood ol ungoverna
ble furies, end that one of them can
not lie dealt with without dealing 
with ell the rest. II the rich man 
drinks hie wine, the poor man will 
have hie whisky, The totel-ebetl- 
nonce people ere not responsible lor 
tills stale of things; they ere total ab
stinence peuple in ciinaequemw ni tbi» 
slide ol things. They can find mi 
middle ground.1

Dr. Cnyler. who though ovei eigh
ty years ol age, tana emphatic with 
tongue and pen ae when lie uttered 
file clarion notes lor total abstinence 
during the Crueude, sum» It all up in 
the winds:

•To day I ad vocal a a total almil- 
nonce from alcoholic poisons en a du» 
ty toweide our God, a duty to our 
avives, end n duty tu our tempted ami 
eufleilng fellow creatures. If the use 
ol Intosleeting bevciegee I» forbidden 
by the lew of God written in our bod
ies, and also by direct prohibitions ia 
Gad's word; if loch use is opposed to 
the well-lwlng uf iiigp and to the gin- 

then It if out duty to

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition- and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

J. R u seal I G-well.

jgmto/to by A V. f(#«4The rffw-t of singing on a child's 
health le dealt with In a memoren 
duel issued by the HvA/:h education j 1 "e 

department <m the few. bin g of must' 
ia tk/dx-b primary echwle. ‘There ia 
do more health giving form >4 physi
cal exer<ise then singing,' says the 
memorandum It develops, strength
ens end maintains in grsxd umAiiion j „ ,j„ firet u» make ellowemes for 
the longs snd iAher vocal

iJoii’t let ah unncruptilouH 
dealer force on you an imita
tion of the “!). & L." Menthol 
Haater lyx^k fr/r the “IJ. & 
L.” trade-mark on the tin. It 
guarantee» the genuine and 
the mont, cffetlive remedy for 
Rheumatic ache» and paintt, 
J/Uinimgo, Sc iatica, Jiiukaclu-, 

25c each. Yard roll» 
equaling »even of the regular 
aize $1W.

!Woman Who ie Popu
lar.

The women wb* evrrylxsly likes ie 
tolerant and Iwosd minded hhe el-
ways Sees the beet aid* ol everybody, 
Hhe is »lx>ve reproach hcreelf, but she

organe, end , who have wandered off the path
II % on Hide II ,.rsvl»#« U,

or drive in 
make a atari

through them exerts » - or responding I uut „ fie | ping hand of
iafloeme a pm the whole My,' it de j f,teodsbip to them Hhe pities where

M.S. a. ckaiei nc 
CATMH cm... 4UC.

etc
à im i riago, su« before , W 
(lief lbs Trappings "V iT: -

HARNESS
1 #r<i in good order
i B»|f»lrs tri'irr ntsd promptly Allai# 

will prove highly salinfaetory.
W»i i srrv a full linn of H'Hioiss f>/- «

I Ing, A r|n Gnsnw. Whl 
Also Ifo'iklcs, rfirsj»*, 
you’ll not fbsl our pr

others blame.
Hhe ‘stands Up' for her friend»- 

snd her enemies, loo, If she should 
happen to have any.

And she is thoroughly good nsfur- 
ed Hhe ran admire other people'» 
l/eeuty, a< romplisbmerrts, eucceaee*, 
whole hrertedly. There is nothing 
envious or mean or petty or smell

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENTto |M «.'•/« to It,*

»••"* »r *• f«'|s-"«4 hi*»- 
Mwto As vkwi. d..(. IS* .» 
I-ISÉ* **♦* »'-vytiM Is A* 
•»"*a Hut I*/*»/,-MI, twit

__ ___ CwwA es» Her Ins SU/W-#
F.Xfk V Am AS 4..U.. M I». A W ' Sms 

KiàM C. . Tw*i« m4 Xvtis

There ie mdhing so indispensable to 
beauty of form ae the proper exercise 
of all the muscles, it is rarely, i/ever, 
the case in this nation that any 
ie taken iu this respect. Children, in 
I heir r porta, do not fell especially If 
llrey have lull 
stcosipliah this, hot gt 
generally confine their 
email portion of the body, In this 
way the perfect and rounded form of 
rbildboryl I» rarely 
tare life, ae it might

ft: when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

i"‘X
Wm. Rogan,

her. Her philosophy is bright, 
laling everyone fille sees Ihii 

are. takes them 
k«s Hie treat of tl

IIAltNlHh MAKfcH.
as they «Mlle. jglia, «««s'IXPIltllMOl

iVf/rivs HlianmaHwn out i/f ibe bh-<xl 
will. Dr Hhia.p'»Bbtunrafi'. Ilemwfy and 

how -(in. kl/ pain will riepart. Hub 
never did reeeb the real dladaae, 

IlhmimaUmn fan’» In tiia skin. Il a deep 
down il, s < •msDiuiinnel ffeUlng rid of 
Hie peln, I* after all, what, usmla, TIuU 
1# why Dr Hhoop’s Hb"nmali<. Bumwdj 

by word of moul.b from one to an 
And herein lie* Ibe populeriiy of 

Hus Itemedy, I* is wl.-ning dwferuli 
everywhere Tablet* or IrUjuPI, Mold by 
A. V Hand.

of using the unfetinemed Juice of the 
gotP*. which they celled wine, «ml 
,™,l.r.l,wd Ih. Ml of pi...,«lo| II 

fully proved by

in the founlry V» ofown persons
* xerciee to a FOR SALE. ty cfJehovah,

lei them alone.“The Acadian," 
Wolfville

from fermentation, ie 
Arlatotls, Fllny, Virgil ami hy gmllh 
in hie Dictionary of the Bible; also of 
the Bibliotheca Baida, and by writers 
like Frol Jacobus, Herrick Johnenq, 
Moses Btuert, Itllphelet Nutt, Albert 
Betnre, F. K, f<eee, Norman Kerr, 
Cano# Ferrer, Canon Wllberloite. 
William Ritchie, Adam Clerk, C. M. 
Fgwler end others.

That the Word of Gôd enjoins the 
duty of ebellnence from alcoholic In 
losicents might lie proved by mimer 
^gwllneeeen, and linmliel» ol scrip- 
lure yerses Heie ere hat * few re 
minders lied Nosh bee* a teetotal 
er lie would not have keen disgraced 
before hie sons. Moses he» recorded 
J.Jiovah'e solemn prohibition for the 
priesthood. Hompeon, stalwart cham
pion of Israel, 'muscular Christian,' 
tcalifiee that neither he nor Ills moth 
er ever touched wine or strong drink, 
or Anything that eometh of tire vine. 
The httooiy pi the lamou# Kephebltee 
is well known, Holoniop'e words can
not be possibly twisted Into so apfllo 
gy for modération, I give them as In 
the original Hebrew; 'Who hath wowi 
who lieih sorrow; who haih elrlfe; 
who hath wound» without cause; who 
hath blurred eyes) Those who ferry 
long over the wine; those who enter 
In to try mixed drinks, l<«ok not up
on (he wine when It shows itself rud
dy. when It eperkleth in the cup; 
when It goal It down smoothly. Fur 
at the last It will hits 
and sting like a viper,

Hoses and Habirirkiik jitter word» 
ol terrible warping, and HI, Fenl, who 
strove to keep hie body under, and

mmm"Ênmmwi
K If. Crawley » orchard. < <

,f four acra» ou «aat aide of I 
Xveulie li'anl building 
propeiiy Apply in -

Il h (’PAWLF.y. BoKcltor,
or ha A Ol'W I1AMHH, 
Wolfville, Aug. iHth, iqoq.

msiafmg
llghb.fi/1served in me 

with (/roperbe

Try It and be 
ConvincedlieE™Mmaair'a I,in inapt On,, l.imtai, 

i,/»o./M>/. I >H l*4ly kirk"I 
at Hay au4 aflat wlog 
My ItM HOtlilnr «mM 
laI. 1 maa M up Ie 

I» ».a walk. All/',
Ml NASOS MWIWKW1

Kale Card on application

Doge mnd Sheep, 1/hU IIIK (.'fit*
-

aatatal ptapara 
My leg w»« 

Iw» lift a O/OMlgbl 
uMnr ll»*» i*a/I*«

A receat leport of the Meseerhu 
sella l/oard of wgil, ulture bae Ihret 
sharp words about dogs In connection 
with Ibe decline ol sheep raising in 
the etaU 'The dog lo-day Is a privi
leged cbers' Di. and no* until he I» 

i pul under the eeme condlllions of re 
fomuto » usiards me y l/e made with e, ||„ ,»(,„ domeelic eulmele

/aimed U/|n»toee, but the fresh vege 
table is (Meferred. To e*th cupful of 
/•hopped raw tomatoes allow one egg 
Hinimcr Ibe t/,mat//ee with an onion, 
e bay leaf, end a sprig ol yereely for 
fifteen minute». Frees through » 
sieve Add water if there is not 
enough liqu'd to fill two cups, Beat 
the egg» separately and atlr all the in
gredient» together, adding sell end 
pepper 
belt* In
Just ss other custard» art treated. A 
shorter lime ie require*! the# lor railk 
custards, When they are Hint lure 
out end pzz*r over thf 
with white sauce.

pOMIHlOH ^TLARftt

I# All, W A V. I

•lUOUkBKSS, 
MCK MfADAf Mr, 
COLIC, JABNtHCC, 

C0N1TIFATI0N,
Ne*VOtJS

A Positive Cure 
For Indigestion 
and Dyspepsia.

V-
waa patlrMiy

< 'rtuntanlal tuortfi Imsod Hle#i„eliip Lines to «
Ml. Joltii via IFglq 

lloaloii s In YnritimM

"LAND OF fcVANfitUN*" HOIJT*,

! (>„ and nil nr .limn UH. Item. »i osrHi 
I snd Train Hiirvi,.-,, "f t int i-'ilwsy *qg -

Will. ANIIIVg M OI.rVII.L#,
(Mmulsy e*i:a(,t»/l ) 

ftlu,-now fr<u„ Hallf'ii 12
K*|,rssa froio Kfuiivdle fi
Rxpress *' Mellfa* •»
h*j,rti*a from Yeriuoi/Hi 4 !
LipMiaa floil, If,,llfal . f> 
hhiBinma from YarmouHi.,, ,2 
Au mu from Mlahtifoml !.'■ ™ 
Aomfr* froro Affiisja.lta |t,.>sl I l»|

Witi.i, is*ve Woirvii.M
(Nhhdej' e*«epted,ÿ; d 

Bin,.-H,«w f„r V»inii/pi.h- !•' 4/1 
Kiprsee for Ha||f»|., fl ||
L*p,«es for varmoutli........
F-ijifesa for Ifallfa* .............
K» j » ess for K' or vlll"
Blmmosw for Hallfii».

foy Aiios|h/I|s It, y si 
for llabfik*, ...........

MfHt ;DfiHitm, 
DYSFfPSIA, 
AND ALL 

DlhORDflRS or 
7MP IT0MAU1.

I IVf K AND 
KIDNEYS.

Have VOW ever felt a 
leaden weight ill the pit of 
the KtoSStoch — » feeling of 
fulness, with belching of 
wind and irerlmt,» eevere 
pain t Then yon kn 
Indigestion feels,
• person eurcaetlc and crgfiky 
— it i anses mleery after every 
meal—it sups the etrength.

: Iesn sheep farming 1er eefsly earned
profit D/yge should be con

fined to the land or property of their 
owners, and either held in restreint ryt 
muzzled when they leave it. We re 
quire fhle tor ell our animals why 
uni the dog/ Not even our children 
ere allowed as much liberty aa Ilia 
worlhl«M| cure that make sheep feral- 

massachusetts lm|»/eeible,'

:

aa follow* , ow how

MAI/» NY
MINABÜ'B

LIRIMEBT CO,

WJ iSm,

FATHER MORRISCY’S "No. 11” TABLETSFour into custard cup# end 
n a pan containing hot water, For Sole.A «lever, popitisr Dandy Gold Cure 

Tslrief. tislle-l FrevenUes ie l/eiirg die- 
(wneed by druggists everywhere In a 
tew hours, Prevent),* sre asld to break 
sny soi/1 «ompleiely. And Freveniics,

—one of the best of the late prient piiy*Mnn'a remark able 
jWWfhptloiiB (xmltively cure indigestion, jiyenrjreia, Hick 
or flour Hioinmli, IleArtlnir», a ltd fill the •ttlferlog that 
cutttou from g "bad stomach "

TfiAiee
A niinilwr of Team Waggons at 

■ bargain to dear out.
0. W. Baluev,

Oasfkmkail /near bridge, >

eta green (was
itacli tablet will digest i}{|<otttids of food—a good meal,
Take "No. n" Tablets regularly,! 

that y on have found dlsugreea with 
benefit ted from the »t»rt and noon cured.

an safe end toothsome, ere very
fine for ebffdwi- ^«irdne, tw !»•»- 
Hve. nothing f/srah or ai/ik/mlng, Hoi 
,d 4» 26ti. »«/M hy A, V. Its,id. I avoid articles of food 

you, and you will boMade the Blood Rich and
like a an pent,Red. i

I MUM uni Dlvla
T* litre of the Midland Dlvh 

Wli4iv dsll/ ii*

Comini Camat.
w «*••• ««• •*#• ■

snsssKUigarg j-pâ t^XXiîSSSi *
ws#«VI./I *s4 r S'S «truss *ui well ' of witnessing the advent of the few-

■
fine, at Your llealer'e,

ir Merrfeey MaNfafaa Ce., Utf,, Chatham, N.B,I •a
rv«

r*'

to W* I III, l*<HI,. I llfj'i I wdy M p/.eww» 
W^wjtnatUtmiii Ih. i •> . ' . ^ kuUr StoSwE
e»Hr»7T//Æ:. . . . . . i\ "
eat Umi «Self-i .*T »'#id»' ^iTfluileufw

LIGH & PRINCou# c//taet which we# believed by the 
old Masons in the dark age» Ur have 

e bird of III omen The Jjradua 
Daily Mall eeye:

The astronomical world is eagerly 
awaiting I

'What is year name/' asked the 
justice.

- B'Wf»#, -limf* 
■oral and U. i Mall tlai

••Prince Arthu 
■- -■ 

"Prince tieorg
Win La.va V.aam.

total abstinence, bet us welch, and 
drink not,' lia eeye I» the Theeeelon 
tone. To

answered the prisoner. » red Oc/rlcre In Agricultural Implements, Carriages, 
Team Wagons, Marnes» 1 Goiollne Engine*.

W. ». ib. Mlllii*In Mu,. SMk fe

ll.
ulby indeed he 
tins tor the eloimbe eppeerenee ol e# hi#tor 

which hr now approaching 
the earth at a rate of »,500,000 mile»

e III’You are charged with vagrancy 
having no visible 
sad l/elng a common

ic yi1 ace in Ibe 
Whet beve you got

-The. N)
«link 11

WneV'wwteëa

-Vi,H.-.ia niee-r

III
sml II* aay fo, yoarMlff'

■I tala', «« 
•«W«f1, y»" t

aa viatbl. 
taao,, bat tt« ala 
aa, a, work. |

i !; - 1 ^ ...
?

my Salt.

Tt- rau at whlab II la travaillai aaa 
-«Ida, .ad a»ilb.»to, haw.v.r, will 

>. bilag I* afllbla ,aatb »l baa,..‘T
lb.

V'_.

Megiilrsie f- I----- lueeen, of su,
Merqwells Boiat, Montreal, wilts* 
1« th» gem Bull Co, ss follower- - 

"tteetiemen, - Fe# maay rears I was 
FoulM wiUi a ssrlsiM s/upilen »r Uie 
•Mil. whleh wee nul enly un.lgl.ily, hut 

• t peU'ful, I A/et tiia.l verlaue

- f II,ih reek me,Heel e4tHw, Mm Mr, 
eut «eve,el Sseiors In tw* eeneulred, 
hwt I Was HSiklt u set *,,, p«rM<Mst 

il *oNm4* wren
"TStSl'T,
wiixr la give (Ms

-II.I Simie 
frsmejaetto

I

iSteniH
reeenne far Otis uee*lu*l*s ( kaessss, while

FERRQVim
TNI MIT TOMIO

lor all elckly peepto. 
Make* new btoed*
Oh/es strength I, 
•eeteree vitality!.

Isevto 8 UwwaeeOe., UotdiaaL

lata* ahar ear
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